
 
 

 
     REGREGREGREG    SUPERSUPERSUPERSUPER    

    

#0 CARNE ASADACARNE ASADACARNE ASADACARNE ASADA    
Seasoned diced steak pieces served with rice,

beans, and red salsa inside a flour tortilla 
 

$6.49 $6.89 

#1 SEASONED GROUND BEEFSEASONED GROUND BEEFSEASONED GROUND BEEFSEASONED GROUND BEEF        
Served with beans, rice, and salsa cruda        

inside a flour tortilla 
 

$6.09 $6.49 

#2 CHCHCHCHILE COLORADOILE COLORADOILE COLORADOILE COLORADO            
Slow cooked lean beef in a mildly spicy red   

sauce served with rice, beans, and salsa        

cruda inside a flour tortilla 
    

$6.09 $6.49 

#3 SHREDDED BEEFSHREDDED BEEFSHREDDED BEEFSHREDDED BEEF            
Shredded beef simmered with tomatoes,        

onions, bell peppers and served with rice,      

beans, and salsa cruda inside a flour tortilla 
    

$6.49 $6.89 

#4 CHILE VERDECHILE VERDECHILE VERDECHILE VERDE                
Lean Pieces of Pork, slow cooked in a mild     

green chile sauce, served with rice, beans &    

salsa cruda inside a flour tortilla 
 

$6.09 $6.49 

#5 CARNITASCARNITASCARNITASCARNITAS                
Lean pork that is braised and simmered, then

served with beans, rice, and salsa cruda         

inside a flour tortilla 
 

$6.49 $6.89 

#6 CHICKEN MACHACACHICKEN MACHACACHICKEN MACHACACHICKEN MACHACA        
Boneless, skinless chicken simmered with      

tomatoes, onions & spices. Served with rice,   

beans, and salsa cruda inside a flour tortilla 
 

$6.09 $6.49 

#7 CHICKEN FAJITACHICKEN FAJITACHICKEN FAJITACHICKEN FAJITA            
Marinated chicken breast pieces grilled and   

served with beans, rice & salsa cruda inside a

flour tortilla 
 

$6.49 $6.89 

#8 VEGGIEVEGGIEVEGGIEVEGGIE            
Beans, rice, Cheddar and Jack cheeses, sour  

cream, lettuce and salsa cruda inside a flour  

tortilla 
 

$5.59 $5.89 

#9 BEAN & CHEESEBEAN & CHEESEBEAN & CHEESEBEAN & CHEESE                
Just as it says - beans and cheese inside a     

flour tortilla 
 

$5.09 $5.49 

#10 GARDEN VEGGIEGARDEN VEGGIEGARDEN VEGGIEGARDEN VEGGIE    
A seasonal variety of fresh veggies sautéed   

in a citrus marinade and served with rice and

salsa cruda inside a flour tortilla 
 

$6.09 $6.49 

#11 BEAN & RICEBEAN & RICEBEAN & RICEBEAN & RICE                
Just rice and beans inside a flour tortilla 
    

$5.09 $5.49 

#12 BEANS, RICE AND CHEESEBEANS, RICE AND CHEESEBEANS, RICE AND CHEESEBEANS, RICE AND CHEESE        
Just beans, rice and cheese inside a flour       

tortilla 
 

$5.29 $5.99 

    

 
(DELUXE MEANS ADDING CHEESE, SOUR CREAM AND GUACAMOLE  

INSIDE ANY BURRITO) 
 

 
 

Hard shell or soft shell corn tortillas filled with your choice  of meat 

and topped with lettuce, cheese, and salsa cruda. 
 

Shredded Chicken, Ground Beef or VeggieShredded Chicken, Ground Beef or VeggieShredded Chicken, Ground Beef or VeggieShredded Chicken, Ground Beef or Veggie        $2.29 

Shredded Beef, Carne Asada, Carnitas or                    Shredded Beef, Carne Asada, Carnitas or                    Shredded Beef, Carne Asada, Carnitas or                    Shredded Beef, Carne Asada, Carnitas or                    

Chicken FajitaChicken FajitaChicken FajitaChicken Fajita 
$2.49 

    

 
CHILE COLORADOCHILE COLORADOCHILE COLORADOCHILE COLORADO PLATE PLATE PLATE PLATE                
Slow cooked lean beef in a mildly spicy red sauce. Served 

with rice, beans, and choice of flour or corn tortillas 
 

$9.19 

CHILE VERDE PLATECHILE VERDE PLATECHILE VERDE PLATECHILE VERDE PLATE                    
Lean pieces of pork slow cooked in a mild green chile sauce.

Served with rice, beans and choice of flour or corn tortillas 

$9.19 

CCCCARNITASARNITASARNITASARNITAS PLATE PLATE PLATE PLATE                    
Marinated and braised pork inside two soft corn tortillas,   

served with salsa cruda, guacamole, cheese & black beans.    

$9.49 

 

 
ALL PLATES SERVED WITH RICE & BEANS 

    

PLATILLOSPLATILLOSPLATILLOSPLATILLOS - - - -    Your choice of ONE item   

SELECCIONESSELECCIONESSELECCIONESSELECCIONES - - - -    Your choice of TWO items   

GRANDESGRANDESGRANDESGRANDES - - - -    Your choice of THREE items 
 

$6.99 

$7.99 

$8.99 

- - - - CHOICESCHOICESCHOICESCHOICES - - - -    
Enchiladas:Enchiladas:Enchiladas:Enchiladas:    Shredded beef, shredded chicken, or cheese 

Hard ShellHard ShellHard ShellHard Shell    Tacos:Tacos:Tacos:Tacos:    Shredded beef or shredded chicken 

Tamales:Tamales:Tamales:Tamales:    Beef 
 

 
TOSTADATOSTADATOSTADATOSTADA                
Crispy flour shell filled with your choice of meat, beans,   

and lettuce, then topped with salsa cruda, cheese, and  

sour cream 

           With spicy ground beef, chicken machaca or veggie: 

With chicken fajita, shredded beef, carnitas or carne asada: 
 

 

 

 

 

$7.29 

$8.29 
 

TACO SALADTACO SALADTACO SALADTACO SALAD                        
A crispy flour shell filled with your choice of meat then 

topped with two cheeses, salsa cruda, lettuce & sour cream 

           With spicy ground beef, chicken machaca or veggie: 

With chicken fajita, shredded beef, carnitas or carne asada: 
 

 

 

 

$7.29 

$8.29 

 

 
NACHOSNACHOSNACHOSNACHOS                        
A mound of tortilla chips covered with beans, Cheddar and 

Jack cheese and topped with salsa cruda, guacamole and   

sour cream. 

     With spicy ground beef or chicken machaca, add $1.50 

                             With carnitas or carne asada, add $2.50 
 

$6.29 

QUESADILLAQUESADILLAQUESADILLAQUESADILLA                        
A large flour tortilla stuffed with Jack cheese & guacamole 

then topped with chile verde sauce. 

     With spicy ground beef or chicken machaca, add $1.50 

                             With carnitas or carne asada, add $2.50 

$5.29 


